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at. 11/5 
Sun . 1 1/ 6 
Man. 1 1/7 
CA LENDA R OF EVENTS 
Respec t Life em mar, Lib Aud - 10:00a.m 
to 4:00p.m. 
Freshma n Class Picn ic, Eagle Cree k Park, 
l 2:3 0p . m . - 5:00p . m. . _ 
ampu R e new al Program , '.Nla :s, o·:•J(fp.-m1 
\ 
Campu R e new al Program, Ge neral, CH Lounge 
9:3 0 p .m. 
Campus Renewal Program -
Share d Pray er, Min lstry Cente r, 4 :00 p . m. 
Fu ll tim e Church Mm 1s tnes, Mm1 try 
Center, 7 :30 - 8: 3 0 p . m . 
Song - R efreshm en ts, Doy le Hall Lounge, 
9:30 p . m . 
Tu es. 11 /8 Fran klin , Han over, I UPUJ VB Tourney , 
CH Gym, 6 :3 0 p . m . 
Fri. 11 / 11 Disco Dance to B enefit Handi capp ed, Pere , 
8:00 - 11 :00 p .m . 
Chn tian Faculty Confere nce , Lib Aud, 
7:00 - 10:00 p ,m . 
Sat. 11 / 12 Parent' Wee k end - All Da y 
Christian Faculty Canfere nc e - A ll Day 
Bask etba ll , St . Fran c is , Th ere, 3:00 p .m . 
Hom e Ee. S ty le S ho w, Lib . Aud. , 2 :00 p .m . 
Dan ce , A llis o n Man ion , 8:00 - 11 :00 p.m. 
Sun . 11 / 13 S0's Dance, Fro sh Class, Int . Gym , 8:00 -11 :00 
ttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
DE R MARIA . COLLE E OMM U IT , 
A pathy , a a thy , apathy - 1 that hat Marian College 's problem i ? ? ? Certainly Judging from the no ise emitted from the 
resri ence halls every night one could not say that student are so busy studying as to deprive them of time to be co ncern ed 
about Marian . Y et something 1s wrong somewhere . 
Wh y do I say something i wro ng ? I ay it because an y on e who stands back and does noth ing, say no thmg, and per hap 
eve n ee nothing (mu ch lik e the th ree mon k ey. ) ha a problem . Four years ago, I was admitted to th1 institution , D1ir 
ing my Ji t year, I saw a yea book for 1974, two 1s ue of the PHOE IX EVER Y month, a CARBO EVERY week , 
an d a Fall and prmg I sue of the FIORETTI. So went 1974 -75. Then came 19 75 -76 . In the Fall of '75, r;he 1975 year 
book wa distributed, th e PHOE IX appeared qui te regula rly, th e C.4RBO I came out almost every Friday , and a p n ng 
FIORETTI was printed and dis t ributed. Then in 1976-77, no ye arbook was distributed, a sum cotal of th Fee (y e , th ee 
you can count them on one hand!) PHOENIX i sues appeared for that YEAR, th e CARBO wa around wh en th e ed 1to 
felt like putting i t together, and a Spring FIORETTI was produce d. Well folks, it ' ovemb er, 1977, and not on e y earbook 
meeting has tak en place, two i ues of the PHO E 'IX have been printed (I'll refrain from comm enting on qua[ ty), th e 
CARBO has come out EVERY Friday , and Sprmg awaits the FIORETTI , wh ich has already begun planning and olic1t1 ng 
ma te rial. 
Afte that bi t of histo ry, I 'll no w come to my pornt: Do you , as a Marian College student, faculty member, admm 1 trator 
or staff member, want to have a 1978 MARIAN (for those of you who are wondering, the MARIA i the p10per nam e of 
th e Marian College yearbook)?Before y ou thro w th is do wn, p lease, le t m e present to you my reaso n fo r wa nt ing a 1978 
MA RIA • 
1) A yearbook i a pictorial review of event occ urring during the school year, I am ent imental in that I 
like to remember fr ie nds and event , mce I am no photographe r, I appreciate the co llection of such photograp h in th e 
fo rm of a y earb ook . 
2 ) A yearbook sho w the p ersonal ity and lif e of a school. Tim es change, but th e brief moment we are h re 
are captu red in the p ages of a y earbook . Wh en p eople look at m stitutwns to really get a "feel" for the place , th ey often 
lik e to see yearbook , which capture the hiRhlight of th e m st1tutwn 's ac tiv ities . 
3 ) A yea bo o k 1s a "g roup ' p roje c t (except m th e past few years) which brings people togeth er and allows 
th em the f eeling of accompli h m e n t. It help s people appre cia te and see the beau ty and value of others and of their en viro n -
ment. 
4 ) A yearbook i testimo ny that you attende d the in titution and of your involvement in that in t i t utw n. 
Within the pages of th e yearbook, tudent 'involvement is refl ected in the various pictures of the ac tivities an d eve n t . 
5) Finally, as a se n io r I most se riou ly do wa n t a truly great ye arbook for 19 78 to show to oth er to illus -
trate what exactly I am talk ing abo1it whe n I say "Marian College" or talk of some activi ty I atten ded here . 
Clas 1 ing are n ice; school new paper are ntee, too, but th ey do not la st lik e a yea rbook , are not a pic tu res qu e as a year-
book , o a easy to store, anal are not a per onal as a y earbook can be . I tak,. p ride in Maria n Co llege . ure , Manan ha 
it fail ing , bu t it aloha many good qualities. I would like to say that one of i ts be t qualities is i ts people . Bu t, apa th e tic 
people are hinderance , no t a set . We need an editor and a staff for the 1978 MARIAN if it i to become a reality . We 
also need the . up por t of eve y pe on on th i campu if we are to have a CR EA T ye arbook . And, that 's wh at I want -
a GREAT MARIAN . But the ingredient fo r a great yearboo k are time, support, and money, I s Marian College willing to 
expen d th e n ecessary time and effort, or w ill the trad itio n of the MARIAN die du e to the mistakes of th e past two y ears? 
Think about i t. Don 't y ou have en ough pride in th is in titution, m y ou rse lves, that you wo uld want to have you memory 
and your ac?omplishme nts live ~n? _Again, t_hink about it , and d1iring the week of Nove_mber 14 th a survey will b~ taken 
to gage Man an College community rn terest m th e 1978 ye arbook . Apathy must go- either y ou f ee l a yearbook u worth . 
while or you don't. Bu t the year I a 'was tin ' and time is pre c ious . If the interest is th ere I f ee l tha(we hav e enough tal ent 
on this campus to produce a FAN TA TIC MARIAN, and "on time!" Again - the de cision is you rs, please think about it. 
Sue Sommer 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t ttttttttttt ttt t tttttttttttt tttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 
DEATH AT MARIAN ••••• 
Po ssibly, Jo the f irst time in the Ca, bo n 's h istory, it must 
p rint an obi tuary . On Oc tober 3 1 t, 1977, after a lingering 
illness , ma t urity passe d on f rom t his campus. It see m s that 
the de ces sed had been seve rely weakened through bouts of 
drunkenness and fly in ' h igh , be ing to rtured through a sharp 
in crease in moon ing, ince ndiarism, to ilet-papering, and a 
gen eral deficien cy in intellec tual p ro cess. 
How ever, Halloween n ight dealt th e mortal blo w. Con cur-
ren t raid on Dlyle and Cla e were laun c hed. Aftermath: 
damage (on e girl's ca pet is ru ined); de truction; danger 
(a girl was nearly k illed whe n a m ale grabbed the sheet she 
was wearing , which was attach ed at the throat. ); and over-all 
ill will. In addition, the incon ve n ience and danger off-cam -
pus (in the fo rm of water-balloon s and eggings)were a defi -
ni te contribu tin5 fa c to r to matu ity's dem ise. 
It is a sh am e abou t maturity., cut do w n before its p rim e, 
Som e of us, the fe w who will attend or eve n notice the last 
rites, will mourn .i ts lo ss, 
On e Who Mourn 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tttttt 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
As an up et Clare Hall R esident I would not let Monday 
n ight go by without saying anything. 
First of all, wh at ever happened to the no re " fun" type 
raid where we ju st had leave s, having cream , and tooth · 
pa~te? Why did Mon day night's raid include o tten pump-
k ins, pepper , eggs, dir t, etc.? May-be t he iniliv iduals respon-
sible w ould have lik e d to clean up th e m ess they left behind, 
like eggs on walls and ceilings? Or mashed pu mpkins on 
people's ru5 s? Or better yet - h o w wo uld y ou have liked to 
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have t o sleep on seco nd floor, where the odor f om the rem 
nan ts of the ra id pe rmeated th e hall and room s? Is it fun to 
m ak e messes for others to c lean up and lo se sleep over? I s it 
fun to destroy the property of others? 
Secondly-it really shows cooperation (?) among th e Clare 
Hall reside nts w ho either (1) say the raid was fun, (of cou rs e 
- y ou didn't help clean up !) or (2) go back to bed no t caring 
and not helping clean up! 
Third - w hy were the senior g irls wh o cam e caro ll ing to Doyle 
atta ck e d by individuals hid ing in th e bu shes, using alcohol, 
water, etc , ? The girls were trying to add a little fun to th eir 
yearly trad ition. 
Last, but not least, it sh owe d a complete la ck of respe c t 
fo r oth er people's property when (1) the guys raided Clare 
(2) girls retaliated at Doy le, (3) the guts returned yelling 
obsceni ties and attacking our security guard and his car. 
Do all these ac tions show responsibility and maturity on 
the part of Marian College res ·derits? I strongly belie ve that 
th ey don't . I'd suggest alo t of individuals , male and 
f e male alike, do some growing up and qui t ru in ing wh at 
cou ld be som e of the good m e mo rie of the year at Mar ia n 
College . Sign me ••• 
Appalled at Violent "Fun" 
ttttttttttt tttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
CONG RA TULA TIONS !!! 
To m em bers of the 1977 Hom ec om ing Court : 
Se nio rs- B e tty B edel & Nan cy Campb ell 
Juniors - Cecilia Rikk e & A lice Mattingly 
Sophomores- Mary Rihm & Pam Brown 
Freshme n - Sabrina Moore & Dean e Pitzer 
~ 
TUDE. T BOARD MIN TE : FRO H CLA MI UTE 1 
The m ee ting was called to or der Nov l ,1977 at 4 ·3 by The Fro Jh cla , meeung w aa eld 
Cheryl 'fhe mmutes were read and a o rrecuon that the the L ibrary aud itorium . Called too d • at 1 2:35p .m ., t e 
Gong how will be m Peine Arena , t en th ey were appro ved basic rea on of the me e ting wa to ch a t p_rogre on 
Treasury repo rt was $5851 68 . Hom 6c ornrn8 ac tw1tiea and the Fro h 5 0 Dance unday 
Alice Mattingly reported that th e mo 1e lat week had a 
~ood turnout Pat Price reported tha t Career Exp loration 
1s postponed to the next meetm g to be discussed. Also 
that Academic Affair approve d the two cour e in Art 
Therapy . The senior and junio r class 1, re orted that th e 
Gong Show is giving a cash prize . · 
Sophomore class reported that th ey are conductm g a 
survey at McDonald 's for $200 .00 and this is going to -
ward the ir co ncert. Doyle Hall is givmg th em $100 .00 . 
Clare Hall is giving $50 .00 and Freshmen vnll also con• 
tribute but tliey are not yet sure of the amount. 
O1-D BU INE 
The Program Advertisement for the basketball program 
wilJ be in the manner it wa last year. Motion to 
pass this was by J im Fohl and seconded by Alice 
Mattingly and carried by the Board . 
NEW BU INE 
Mike Balensiefer cannot he on Libra_ry comm ittee so we 
ap_Pointed Anna Marie Heidenreich . Motion by Pat 
Price and seconded by Carm and carried by the Board . 
Motion to he adjourned by Paula Dwyer and seconded by 
Mike Balenseifer , carried by the Board at 4 :52p.m . 
CARM 
++ +-i 1 t I -i 1 t +.. -l t ++ t t t~ I + ·H + 
CAMPU RENEWALPRO RAM 
You are invited to a Cam-pus Renew al program ,N ov . 5- 7, 
conducted by a team of sisters, a broth er, and priests from 
different dioceses and religious orders m the mid west . 
They will introduce themselves at the 6 : 0 at. evening 
Mass on Nov 5th and explain the program . At 9 :30p .m . 
Sun . night (Clare Hall Lounge) they will condu t mformal 
discussion s co ncern ing what it means to be a part of the 
Church today A s m1far d1cussion will take place on Mon . 
night at 9 : 30 in Doyle Hall Loun~e The team wi ll offer 
another special se s10n Monday (7 :30 to 8 :30 in tn e 
Campus Mmi try Center) on full - time mm1 t rie in the 
Church . They will be available in th e Center during the 
day on Monday, and will lead an informal hared prayer 
session there at 4 :00p .m . on Monday . Plan now to 
attend any/ all session . Everyone i welcome !! 
SR . SUE 
1 I t· 1 !+t -H t + + ttt t+t t +t+ + + t ~t 
CIRCLE " K " 
There will be a m etting on Wednesday , N ovem her 9th at 
3:30p .m . in th e acuity/Visitor 's Lounge , first floor, 
Marian Hall , to di cu s the po sihility of forming a new 
club on am pus- Circle K. This is th e seco nd meeting 
concerning this matter. Members fron th e Lawrence 
Kiwan is Club will attend this meeting to d scuss their 
role as our sponsor . There is also a po sibility of the 
District Governor of Circle K being on hand to outline the 
districts structure and services to the Individual Circle K 
Clubs. 
Come to th e meeting for more specifics or ask so m eone 
who attend ed the first m eeting : Ron 251 - 0433, Peggy 
523, Fran 475 , Bryan 293 - 3958, Joanna 477, Mary Beth 
519, Sam 547 - 1474 or Merle 262 . 
Circle K is geared to service, leadership, democracy, and 
social/personal relationships . Please come to the meeting . 
You are the type of person we want to associate with . 
MERLE ext .262 
++I tit+ I t + ++ tt+tt+H t-t+ + t + + t 
MISS MARVIN U 
The contest will be Noveml,er 15th in th e Manan Hall 
auditorium Contestant sign-up is un_til Nov ember 7th . 
Sponsored by th e Clare Hall Board . 
MIS MARVIN U .•. could he be YOU ??? 
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N o vem be 13 th at 8 - llp. m . in ihe in , amu•algym It wa 
decided ihat $ .25 adm1s ion w ould be ch arsed tot ose 
who d id not dre up. Free if you d• e& up !PY 
Al.Jo, Nick Fohl, op h omo re Cla p r 1d nt a pre ent 
to explain that Soph n ee d f inancial bac king Jo he plan 
ned rock concert Feb . I0t featuring Roadma t r. The 
plea waa uoted on and officially a& of no w, the Fro h 
cla.u i& backing them for 1100.00 in cas e t ey 1h ould so 
in deb , . 
Finally, November 5th th e Freshme n Cla P1cn1 will b6 
held at Ea8le Creek Park f rom 12 :30 to 5:00. Adm · sion 
is $1 . 00 per carload. The Blue Gooae will al o be 1 0 -
vidins tran&portation . lt will lea e Clar e Hall at l 2:30p .m 
Thr:re will be games and a marshmallow roaat .•• 
CLAUDIA MO NA HA~; ec erary 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttftttttttttttt 
TO WHOM IT MA CO CER ! 
The October 28th issue of the CARBON contained m th e 
" CARBON BOOs-ER "the phrase" No sey swi tchboard 
operators who listen in on calls and cut you off" You 
who submitted that line did not honestly b elieve I would 
let you get away with it, did you ? At first, I really took it 
personally but then I hoped that anyone wi th a complaint 
about me would come up and tell me face - to - fac e. till , 
it really t icked me off- another example of ragging to the 
wrong people ! Granted - there may be a very le gitimate 
complaint. I ill be the last to claim that any swit h -
board operator is perfect . But , at the sam e tim e, there 
is a very legitimate method of registering that complaint, 
a method , which will provide re ults. o , for futu re re 
ference, if you feel that the switchboard operators have 
treated you rudely or unfa irly , let m e know - Peg Rankin 
at ext.425, or call the Boss lady - Sr . Laurita m the 
Business O £flee at ext . 207 . Very often, your com plamt may 
stem from-your misund erstanding of the workings of the 
board or am sunderstanding on the part of the operator. 
I hope thi little tidb it of info will turn oth er ptopl ' 
complaints toward more workable chann el . To the 
f,
erson ho boo -ed one of u last week, you ha a hoice 
1) let it drop or (2) use the channels charted a~o ve Hop 
ully th e whole situation will not be repeated!' 
"G ood evening- Manan College" 
"Hello , Marian College, can I have ext ... ' 
PEG - LE 
t+ ++++ +++++++ +++ ++ Ht! +t + I + t • 
A TRICK THAT WA NO TREAT 
I really had fun decoration my room for Hallo ween ! Un 
fortunately, after all my hard work, som eone aw fit to 
rip -off (and I mean literally RIP) part of our decorations . 
Now we put these up not only for our enjoym ent but al o 
for everyone else's enjoyment, yet because of what happen 
ed, much of our enjoyment was dissipated . I hope that 
whoever perpetrated the trick got a lot of enjoyment out 
of it since it was at the expense of oth er and that this per· 
son(s) realizes that what they m ight hav thought was fun , 
had hurt someone else . 
A DISAPPOI TED HALLOWEE ER 
+++t++++++ ++++++++ ++ +t t I t 
QUEEN CONTE TANT !!!!! 
If you are a full -time student at Marian College, are female , 
and would like to b e eligible for prizes and publicity read 
on ! The Cluster Bueter Hot Rod Club, th e thlfd oldest car 
club in the country is sponsor n a queen contest November 
18 , 19, and 20 for its annual car sh ow at th e Fairgrounds . 
Three Marian College co -eds are eligible to be in th e contest . 
Contestants will be comprized of 3 entries from eac h college 
and/or un iversity in Indianapolis. Deadline for sub mitting 
entries is November 14, 1977. For furth er information 
contact Merle Tebbe , Ext . 262 . 
MRRt ET ~BBE 
HOM ECOM I G WEE K 
Sun . 11/ 13 
Mon . 11/ 14 
Champion hip in teramura l football game 
1 :00 p .m . 
Alumni baske t ball gam e - 3 ·00 6.m. 50 's dan e (F reshmen) 8 :00 -11 : 0 - I Gym 
" Dress -up day " 
Gong Sho (J rs & rs) 9 :30 p .m . - Peine 
~ 
;'. •• THE BLI D SHALL SEE, THE DEAF HAL L HEAR , 
THE LAME SHALL LEAP FOR JO Y." 
Tues. 11/ 15 
This is hat took place Friday nigh t at th rock go pel 
concert in th e Marian Hall auditorium . Th e "smgu·s" 
gave some people the chance to " hear" music who had 
ne er heard it before , Many of those in the audience 
who could hear were "seeing" mu 1c for the fut time . 
The actual band and voices in the background ere 
beautiful , and hether they sang together or in pa t 
" Crazy hat & sock day " the t gnera were follo wing them so e could both ee and 
Li ttle 500 - 12 :00 p .m. " hear" the full beauty of wh at they were say in~ . One 
Miss Marvin U - Clare Hall - 9: 00 p .m. couldn ' t help but beli eve as we vatched th e uniqu e ex · 
Marian Auditorium pressio ns on the fa ces of th e children ho had been 
We~. 11/ 16 " Blue and gold day " brought up on ~tage as the _group "sang" I Beheye in YOU . 
Jr . Varsity B .B. gam e - 6 :3 0 p .m . - CH GymA nd th e lame did leap for Joy ,. for th ere , as a tmy lady 
Varsity B.B. game - 7 :30 p .m . - CH Gym si tting in a whe~lchair at the very front of the auditorium 
Pep Session (Soph) - 7 :00 p .m . ho had co me m before the c9ncert and met th gro up .. 
Thurs. 11/ 17 " Inside/outside day " 
Special dinner in cafe . 
F aculty / student B.B. game - 7 :30 p .m . 
Fri. 11 / 18 " Clash day ,. 
Varie ty Show - 8 :00 p .m . - M. Aud , 
Sat. 11/ 19 Varsity B.B. game - 2 :00 p .m. - Rit ter H.S. 
Dinner/ Dance - 6:30 - 12:00 p .m. 
Sun . 11/20 Variety Show - 8 :00 p .m. (M . Aud .) 
+++++~t +++ ++++~+t+++++++i++ + . +++++•+ + 
CRAZY LEGS CO TEST 
I ovember 9th , 10th , and 11th is the crazy legs co ntest . 
A girl and guy have bee n chosen from each cla ss as con-
testants. Donate a penny to th e legs you like best; The 
winn ers ill be announced and identified at half -time of 
the varsity basketball gam e Wedn esday , ovember 16th! 
CRAZY DAYS AT MARIA COLLEGE 
This r,ear during Homecoming week we are hav ing " crazy 
days' where each day is designated as a different crazy 
outfit day . The week starts off mi}dly with " Dress:up" 
day on Monday . (This means everybody get your nice 
clothes out of storage! ) ext comes " crazy hat and sock 
day " , so you can wear your favorite hat and wil dest socks . 
Then com es " Blue & Gold " day . Thursday is "Inside/ 
Outside "day and the week ends with "clash " day on Fri-
day . Points will be awarded to the class with th e most and 
best outfits. 
HOMECOMI G PICTURES 
Dr. Appleby will tak e pictures at Homecom ing again this 
year. Any couples who would like th eir pictures taken 
are to sign up Nov ember 9, 10 , and 11 outsid e Marian 
Hall Auditorium . The cost is $5 .00 for two 5x7 's and 
four wallet photographs. This is to be pa id when you 
sign up . A minimum or 24 couples signed up is required 
before Dr. Appleby can take th e pic tures. 
BOOSTE R CLUB 
++ ++ +++ +++++++++++++~ + tt+ . t 
SEE PETER R EPORTS : 
When th e group dedicated one of their songs to her the 
expression of joy that came over her face and her ecsta. 
tic bouncing in tim e to the mu sic as eno ugh to make the 
evening worth hile. Yet, the most re ard ing mom ent 
cam e when the entire audience lifted th eir hand with 
sign for " I lov e you" and you co ul d actually feel th e 
warmth and love em enate from each person present th ere. 
Laurie Robinson 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++ + t l- + t , .. 
AN EXHIBITION OF COLOR PHOTO GRAP HIC 
PRINTS BY DREW APPLEBY WIL L OPE IN 
THE LIBRARY O SUNDAY' OVEMBER 6th . 
t +t+tffttttttttt+tff+ + tf> ' • t -t t \ 4 ·' ~~ ' L 
THE U K OW CITIZE 
He was found by the Bureau of Statistic to be 
One against whom there was no official complaint , 
And all the reports on his conduct agree 
That, in the modern sense of an old -fashion ed, ord , 
he was a sain~ 
For in everything he did he served the Greater Community . 
Except for the War till the day he retired 
He worked in a factory and never got fir ed , 
But satisfied his employers, Fudge Motors In c. 
Yet he wasn 't a scab or odd in his vie s , 
For his Union reports that he paid h is du es, 
(Our report on his Union shows it was so und) 
And our Social Psychology workers found 
That he was popular with his mates and liked a drink . 
The Press are convinced that he bought a pap er every day 
And that his reactions to advertisem ents ere normal m 
e ery way . 
Policies taken out in his name prove that he was fully 
insured, 
And his Health - card shows he was once in th e ho sp ital 
but left it cured . 
Both Producers R esearch and High - Grade living declar-e 
He was fully sensible to the advantages of the installm ent 
plan 
And had every thing necessary to the Mod ern man , 
A phonograph ,a radio, a car, and a frigida ire. 
Our research ers into Public Opinion are content 
That he held the proper opinions for th e time of year; 
When there was peace, he was for peace; when th ere was 
war, he went . 
He was married and added five children to th e population, 
Which our Eugenist says was the right number for a . 
Well, lambs , this is See Peter once again, galloping through parent of his generation , 
the glitter - and that 's only in my room . I 've been watch - And our teachers report that he never interfered with 
ing Variety Show rehearsals and I th ink it is definitely worth the ir edu cation . 
while . Th ere are several. th in.gs to watc~ for:. A disqu.st.ed Was he free?Was he happy?The question is ab surd : 
co ed .... a well -known cr1mef1ghter provin~ h1~ ma.sculm1ty Had anything been wrong, we should certainly have heard • 
•.• talk ing s ulpture ... Shakespeare revolving m his grave 
... and if you order right now , you 'll receive this genu ine 
st erling silver .... no w where was I ? R emember , ovem -
ber 18th ,and 20th in Marian Hall Auditorium (the gaping 
hole in the all where th e DTP cloist er.) 
It seems that quite a few of you were , shall we say , groll5e,d 
out by the chicken/freshman line las t t im e. I 've spoken 
to Margo, and she promises to res trict herself to sheep 
and juniors (are you listen ing, S .C.?-) How ever, she has 
been giving th e pi~eons some-odd looks lately . Well, life 
goes on and theres a psych major/phys. ed . minor born 
every two minutes - in Slabotky . Ciao , baby . (How butch 
can one get ? ) 
, 
SEE PETE R ( ee sharp , See flat. ee natu ral. 
Phil, put down that a '""!!!' ) 
- 4-
W.H. AUDE 
+++++++ + ++++++++•++++++ + , 
THIS WEE K'S CARBON COVER WA CO - ORD I A -
TED IN COOPERATION WITH MR . PAT PRIC • , 
THE ARTWORK WAS DONE BY AN AR1'I T WI-1.O 
SHALL REMAIN NAMELESS BUT WHO' INITIALS 
ARE J .I.L .L.K .K.R .I.D '.E .R . 
CARBON EDITORS AS SU ME FULL R E PON IBILI TY 
FO R THIS DEFAMATION TO PAT ' I< ACE tr 
GOD HELP !! 
.. 
WOM-E 'S VOLLE YBALL CA RBO APPLAUDS ! 
Regu lar eason play ended this w..: ek an d ith several fo r- BERTZ & BILLY'S SHARK 
feits . Ron da 's Ro dy' and Big O ·s both won by forfeits BIG CHIEF OREFOOT WHO HAS EE MA Y 00 
Monday over the Piranhas. The Lit tl e Indians al o forfeited PK 'S WATER & BACH 
to Frank's Furters. Brennen 's Bum s, Hank 's Hard are, and ORKA 
Indians all also won on Monday. CLEA VA S 
HALLOWEE TRICK OR TREATER 
GBU B M Frank's F urters remained undefeated and pulled into a tie 
fo r first place ith Ronda 's Ro wdys, they are both 6 - 0 . 
Frank 's downed Bitchin' Babes 15-6 and 15 - 8 . Tina 
Miller scored 10 poin t s in game on e for the winners The 
Big O's bombe d Brennen's Bums 15 - 2 and 15- 8 . The 
Bums also "1ere shot down by th e Little lndrnns by th e 
same scores. Ch ery l had 8 points for th e Indians. The 
Crazy 8 sm ash ed t he Indian 's 15-7 and 15-10 . T he 8 's 
were le d by Lisa and Karen with 7 po ints ap iece . Hank's 
Hardware had a hard t ime with th e Bi_g O's but finally 
beat them 15~ 13, 15-9, and 15 - 6 . Joan had 9 points 
for Hank 's in game three . Tournament p lay begins next 
week, GOOD LUCK ! 
FI AL SEAS O STA DI G 
WO LO T 
FRA K'S FU RTERS p 0 
RO DA 'S ROW DYS 6 0 
BIG O'S 5 2 
HANK 'S HARDWARE 3 3 
CRAZY 8 3 4 
LITTLE I DIA S 3 5 
BRE I E 'S BUMS 2 6 
BITCH! 'BABES 1 3 
PIRA HAS 0 6 
H .B . 
++ ++++++++++++++++++++++ +++ ++ ++++1+++ +++ ++++ 
wildman .s word ... 
After Sunday's games, still two teams remained undefeated , 
I AETA THI handled the JEWS rather easily and LAG AF 
battled th e GODS to win by a clo se 20 - 12 score. In the 
fir s t game THI'S defen se remained un scored upon and 
Zapp continued to lead the strong offensive team to 36 
more points . Zidron had 2 scores not including th e one 
h e had called back. The JEW S h ighlight cam e when Bobby 
Mey ers scored only to hav e it ca ll ed ba ck b ecause of a 
p enafty . THI will get a real test of th eir offense and defense 
Sunday when they tak e on the undefeated LAG AF . LAG -
AF's high scoring offense was a bit throttled last Sun day 
when th ey heat th e GOD but still managed 20 po ints. 
They trie d to con tain KISSY FACE and did some hat 
hut not qu i te enough . LAG AF 's secret weapon , Joe 
Brochin , scored for his third time in three weeks and 
LAG A F jumped out to a 14- 6 lead and n ever looked 
ha ck! This then sets the stage for Sunday 's ballgame be -
tween undefeated LAG AF and und efeated and unscored 
upon I AET A THI. In Wednesday 's gam e, t h e GODS 
and the BAD JOSES battled for a play - 06£ spot. Mr . 
Do herty, starting to become in play - off form, threw 
for 5 tou chdowns as the GODS left no pray er for hope 
for th e JO SE S . This Sunday th e JEWS and th e BAD 
JO SES will battle for the fourth play-off spot. Meyers to 
Meyers twice will be enough and they will win 16- 6 . In 
the League Championship Game, THI will b e too physi-
cal for LAG AF. LAGNAF will score ho wever, but lose 
24- 12 . In the only other game, the GODS will crea m the 
RAIDER S 35 - 0 . ext Wedn esday and Thursday the play -
offs start So far , the GOD S, LAG AF, and I AET A THI 
all hav e re erved spots , Come and see the ME (oh , co me 
on t .p - ed .) in action . OK girls! ! 
P .S; Start getting intramural t eam ready for ba sketball -
10 man ro sters. 
TEAM CHA CE WI s LO SS ES 
THI 10.0 4 0 
LAG AF 9 .6 4 0 
GODS 9.4 3 1 
JEWS 3 .0 1 3 
JOSE 0 .0 1 3 
RAID ERS - 6 .0 0 4 
ROAR .. rr .. r 
RHATT BUTLER DOES HIS THI G FI ALLY 
A .M. & D .S .APPLAUD J .R - 3OUT OF 5 
CH MLEY ZOMBIES 
BRICK HOUSES 
D 'DR 1,MT ,TD ,THA KS FOR THE BED JOHN ! 
HORT COURT 
TRA WBERR Y FIELDS 
T.B .& E .P . 
T .B. 'S HALLOWEE COSTUME 
ADIE HAWKI 'S DA CE 
OLM 'S BATHTUB DI I G 
PP' E SE OF HUMOR 
T+++ ++++++++++T++++++++++++++++ f tt+++++++ + 
carbon hisses .. . 
the late night mad caller 
natural sc ience exams 
k en smutty 's knee 
Clare hall r a's feas ting on caf brownies after raid 
hiding in closets 
ted 
raid on 3rd floor 
h & s tests 
extinction 
caf break downs 
"gen tiles " 
immature raid 




+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ +++++ ++++ ++++ 
CARBO CO FIDE TIALS .. sh .. . hh .. h ... 
Why is Alice so sensitiv e about short jokes? 
I s it tru e thatJ.C .'s favorite band is K .C . and th e 
moonshine band?? 
What is a" Senior souvenier?and how do you sp ell it? 
Is it tru e that Pat's mother said it was about time that 
he changed his "image"?? 
Who sto le the BPPANFcontributions from the Clare 
Hall desk?? 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ +++ +++ ++++ 
CARBON QUOTES -
Love is! ! 
A contraction of the lip s and an expansion 
of the heart. N .E. 
For A Lady I Know ... 
She even thinks that up in l--eaven 
Her class lies late and snores, 
While poor black ch erubs rise at seven 
To do celestial chores . 
COU TEE CULLE 
+++ ++ ++ ++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++ +++++++ 
TO THE MA Y OF YOU WHO ARE STILL ASKING 
WHERE OU CA LEAVE YOUR CO TRIBUTIO S 
TO THE CARBON: 
l) CARBON mailbox in the Financial Aids 
& Placement office of Student Services-
This is in Marian Hall. 
2)Sue Sommer's room 254, Clare Hall 
just slip them under th e door. 
3) Pam Wetula 's room 217, Clare Hall 
(! just moved in!) slip them und er the door. 
CO TRIBUTIONS ARE DUE BY WED ESDA Y IGHT ! ! 
+++++++• ++ +++ ++++++++ ++~+ +++ ++++ ++++++++++++ 5 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ~t+++t+ +++++++++ 
HEALTH SERVICES SURVEY 
Due to the poor response to the first printing of this survey (th ree as of Oct. 26th;2 faculty and 1 staff ), it is being 
reprinted . The purpo se of th e Health Ser·vice is to provide quality , low cost treatm en t of minor illness 
and injury for Marian Colleg stud en ts , faculty, and staff. Because the resources of Health Services 
are limited , continued and prim ary care fo r serious medical problems is provided on a refe ral basis. 
The Health Clime is open from 11 :30 a .. m . to 2 : 0p .m . . 1onday through Friday (except vacations) . The nur e cares 
for minor aiim ents , dispense non-prescription medication an refers patients fo r futh er care , A doctor 
,wv v-: is available on a fee-for-service basis three days per week on Monday , Wednesday , an d Friday . 




(plea se circle your answers) 
Freshman 
(1) Do you know here the Health Service i lo cated ? 
Sophomore Junior Senior 
(2) Have you made use of the Service and it 's Health Clinic since the beginning of Fall semester?!£ yes, how many visits 
have you made? 
(3). -If you have visited the Health Clinic, , ho have you seen? NURSE DOCTOR 
(4) If you hav e used the Health Services, were you satisfied with the service you received? YE · 
If you answered NO to the ahove, please e1Kplain : 
(5) Do you feel confident in going to the Health Clinic for medical assistan ce? YES 
If you answered no to the abo ve question , please explain: 
(6) When th e Clinic is not open , do you kno w to wh om to go for medical assistance?YES 
BOTH 
0 U! DECIDED 
NO UNDECIDED 
0 U DECIDED 
(7) Have you had occasion to use or. benifit from the College's Accident and Sickness Insurance Program? 
YES NO DO NOT i>ARTICIPATE 
If yes, have there been any problems in receiving benefits, making claims?etc ... Please ex plain : 
(8) What would you recommend in the way of ad ditional services/facilities for the Health Service?ri · 
(9) If you feel that more services shoul d b e a ded, wo uld you be willing to pay the additional costs? 
YES NO 
PLEASE RETURN YOUR SURVEY TO THE STU DE t T SERVICES OFFICE~isT FLOOR, MARIAN HAL L! !!! 
WILLIAM WOODMA , DEA OF STUDENT SER VIC , 
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